Richard Aubrey Morris
December 29, 1948 - April 5, 2022

North Augusta, SC – Memorial Services for Mr. Richard Aubrey Morris, 73, who entered
into rest April 5, 2022, will be conducted at a later date.
Mr. Morris was born December 29, 1948 to the late James Nelson Morris and Annie Mae
Rice Morris. He was a native of Augusta, GA, having made North Augusta, SC his home
for 43 years. Mr. Morris retired from Thermal Ceramics with over 30 years of service, was
a long-time member of Curtis Baptist Church and most recently attended Immanuel
Baptist Church. He was an avid outdoorsman who enjoyed gardening and fishing, but his
greatest joy in life was his family, especially his grandchildren. Mr. Morris will be fondly
remembered as loving husband, father and grandfather. In addition to his parents, he was
preceded in death by his wife, Janice Stewart Morris; a daughter, Alicia Ann Morris; three
brothers, Bill Morris, Jack Morris and Winston Morris.
Survivors include his son, Shaun Morris; a brother, Donald Morris; two sisters, Eleanor
Granger and Alice Breithaupt; four grandchildren, Jaylyn Morris, Ashlyn Morris, Darrius
Curry and Lela Curry; and many nieces and nephews.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Immanuel Baptist Church, 615 Old Edgefield
Road, North Augusta, SC 29841.
Posey Funeral Directors of North Augusta is in charge of arrangements (803)278-1181.

Tribute Wall

JW

Shaun, I am so sorry for your loss. Your dad was a a good man with a huge heart.
I enjoyed the time I had to spend with him and reconnect at the living assistance
with Fred. He was so proud of you!
Britt and I will always have the fondest memories of him and our families living so
close together for years and sharing our lives as you and Alicia grew up around
Britt ,and Louis had a great memories fishing together. Your family is in our
thoughts and prayers.
janie warnock - April 22 at 08:39 PM

WL

Aubrey and I grew up together and shared many good times hunting and fishing,
and cooking. These were wonderful memories that will always remain in my heart
Wayne Law - April 11 at 03:50 PM

DM

Aubrey and I were lifelong friends remaining in touch from
grammar school until now sharing hunting, fishing and even
recipes. I will sincerely miss him sending heartfelt prayers
to his family and friends.
Donnie Moore
Donnie Moore - April 11 at 01:18 PM

AL

Shaun, Donald, Eleanor, Alice, Jaylyn, Ashlyn, Darrius,
Lela, and other family & friends of Mr. Morris,
So sorry for your loss.
Love & prayers,
April Greene Lowry
April Lowry - April 08 at 10:27 AM



Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Richard
Aubrey Morris.

April 08 at 09:36 AM

HJ

Aubrey was one of a kind. His heart of gold made an impact on all those he came
in contact with. Sending so much love and prayers to the family.
Heather Johnson - April 08 at 01:12 AM

